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U,nfamiliar Faces 
Seen Among Profs 
There is a new face seen in 
some of the English cJasses these 
days. The man of whom I am 
speaking is tall, ~ix feet three to 
•be exact, and is lately of the 
University of Minnesota, where 
he taught since 1936 . 
Wilham P. Randal was born in 
a rather illustrious secti ,on of this 
counllry--the Bronx-in 1909. He 
attended college at Denison Uni-
1Versity in Ohio, Columbia Uni-
versiby in N~ York City, and 
:the University of Michigan. 
His hobbi •es include Qrnitho -
lo,Jy, Canoeing, Camping, etc. 
The place he calls his home is 
in Maine, Kenn ebunk P ond. Mr. 
Rand el is married, and has two 
thildren, a boy, two and a half, 
and a gir l , three months of age . 
He is partial to convertible 
automobiles but he warns stu -
dents that ;s soon as hus fm•ni-
ture is shipped here he w ill be 
seen about the campus on his 
chief means of locomotion, a bi-
cycle. 
Professor Lysle E. Sh affer h as 
been appointed Assistant Profes-
sor of Mining Engineering at 
MSM beginning on A ugust 1. 
iProfessor Sh af.fer ,graduated from 
[,owa State Oollege in Mining 
Engineering and has spent sev -
eral y-ears in mining operations in 
<the western states, in Mexico an d 
i,n Honduras. H e has recen tl y 
1been empl ,oyed as an examining 
engineer by the U nited States 
:Bureau of Mines, working in the 
w,ies-tern region with headquar -
ters in Id aho, from which post 
he came to MSM. 
Profe sso r Shaffer is married 
and has two children . He is a 
member of the American Insti -
fote of Mining and Metallurgical 
Engineers. He and his family 
have already moved to Rolla and 
are living in the Ri-dgeview ad -
di tion. 
P rofessor Gordon R. Guinnup, 
a for.mer professor of the Mech -
anic.al Engineering D epartment, 
has re:i ;irned to the School of 
Mines after serving in the Army 
Air Forces for three years . 
Professor Guinn up obtained his 
Bachelor of Science and Master 
of Science degrees in Mechanical 
Engineering at Purdue Univer-
s ity in 1932 and 1933, respective -
ly. Aifter his graduation he ac -
cepted a position with a large 
(Cont. on Page 4) 
Niewoehner To I l'fHETA ;l'AU, JIONOR ENGINEERING FRAT TOP 
HA~'!~2!-n~ll~!l!n~ of the Sbu,- SCHOLARS fOR UMMER SEM,£STER 
dent Council Ken Niewoehner, a I ------~~---- F or the second consecutive 
sophomore Met, was elected to be I . R d semester, The ta Tau , honorary 
Editor in Chief of the R <Yllamo Miners Getting ea y engin e E.J ,n,g fraternity, m ain' 
for this year. It was de cided to I • " ,, tained the highest scholast ic av -
let Ken appoint his own staff for I For Tiger ··B erage ofr the campus organizza -
the coming yeat . th l The rain and a wet field kept tions . Last Fall's win ne r and 
Niewoehner is ac:tive on Al~ -th e varsiby footba ll team from vunner-up for the Spring semes -
;:,;P;~i t;~';ga: a:~m i::;,b
0
i a Chi ·;~~:~gg~:e s~~::~ul~he ~a\:: ~:~nA1£oh~ift~h~1a!ig ,:~ons;ip~~: 
Alpha as well as having worke d twas r esched ule d b y Coach Ha- organizations, ahnost two-tenths 
on the Rollamo last year . He also feli for Tuesd ay af ternoon. A of •a gra d e po int behind the lead -
is a member of the Gle e Club. new coach, who wish es to re- ers . 
As assistant editor in charge of m a,in a,nony m ous, has been h elp -
bus iness he has appointed Bob ing Hafe<li drill the line. In door 
Johnk. practice doesn't give much op -
He has a lso made the following portunity for rough worko u ts . 
appointments of men in charge Th e coa ,ch hopes to give the 
•of di-ffere nt departments o.f the team plenty of scrimmage before 
As usual, the Senior class was 
hi gh for the classes, followed by 
the sophomores , the freshmen, 
with the J .unio rs bringing up the 
tail end . 
book, the Misso u r i u . "B" team game , In the :fraternit ie s, Pi K A 
Ath letics L es Miller Saturday . was the leader, fo1'lowed by Sig-
Activities ...... Carney Fesler ma Nu, with Si gma Pi a little 
Oollege Boo k .............. . .Syl :raga no The Missouri "J3" team's re - farther down the list. It is inter-
Feat u res ...... .......... Bill Schaeffer .cord doesn't look too imp ressive. esting to note that the average 
Photography ............. J ack Rother They :have won one, tied one, and for the entire schoo l for the 
Advertis ing .................. J ay Kr atih lost one ,game so far this . season. su mm er semester was raised 
over two - tenths of a grade point 
,over what • it had ,been last 
Spring , the avera,ge for the Smn-
mer being 1.528 and that for last 
Spring, 1.317. 
Business Jack Nomi Their team personnel is about 
Print ing an d Engraving.... the same size as the M . S. M. 
Ralph M at hews I ,team. H the Ti ger Cubs have an 
The last Rollamo which was I advantage it will be the fact that 
delayed because of a late start hey have played three games 
last ye ar is now reported at the 1 while this Saturd ay's game will 
binders and should be out short - '1 be the first for the Miners. The ·avern ges for the different 
ly . I Two new m en in the backfield organizations are as follows: 
Twenty-Five At First 
A. I. Ch. E. Fest 
II'he f irst meeting of the Ameri-
,can In stit u tion of Chemical En-
gineers, being mostly an intro-
duction meeting, was held T hurs-
d a y, September 27; W. T. 
Schrenk an d M . D. Livingood 
made brief talks extendin.g heir 
greet ing s to all the n ew men and 
explained the functions of the 
crganization . There were ap -
•proximately 25 studen ts there. 
L arry Bahn, last semester's pre -
sident, spoke and extended his 
invitation to all other chemical 
engineering stud e nts who are in -
terested. The d c,b dues are $2.00 
per year . the oiiganization plans 
to meet eveny secon d and fourth 
Thursd "y of e,ach month and 
wiH plan a program of .technical 
lectures, movie s or other matter.:, 
of int2rest for each meeting 
starting with the next meeting. 
There will also be an election of 
new officers for the semester. 
T he organization also plans to 
have an "'Outing or t·wo" this 
semester. 
has g1ven it additional power The ta Tau .............................. 1.985 
and speed . Carl Dopp , 175 tb Pi Kappa Alpha. .. ...... 1.842 
halfback from J,oplin, looks like Sigma Nu . .. ............. 1.787 
one of the best backs on the Senior Class 1.775 
squad . Bill Rutl edge , 1.95 ,m full- Alpha Chi Sigma .... 1.754 
ba r,k, is well known ori the ca m- Women Students .. 1.640 
pus. Independents ............... 1.575 
1Sigma Pi .... . ..... . 
Th e mJury 11st hasn ' t a n ame J EN TT,R,E SCHOOL .. 




the boys have sore muscles and Fr aternities 
Syl Pag,mo's knee has been caus - Kap pa Sig.ma 
ing him tro ubl e,, but every mem- Sophomore Class 
ber' of the squad ha s been able Fre shman Class 
1.514 
................ 1.500 
to practice . Olark Miner, who Juni or Class 
hurt his back early in the year, Uncfassified 
·has checked in his equipm ent L ambda Chi Alph a 
and will be lost to the squad tor Vet erans 
the season . Thet a Kappa Phi .................. .. 









Miner line - up ~or Saturday's Fraternity Members 
game: · Pi Kappa Alpha .................. .. 1.832 
1.787 
........... 1.538 
Rother LF Sigm a Nu 
Fe sle1· . LT Sigma Pi 
Pagano LG ,ENTIRE SCHOOL 
Mathews ...... C Lambd a Chi Alph a 
Demp sey .. .................... RG K appa Sigma 
Hefelflinger .... R:I' 'I\heta Kapp a Phi 
K ennedy or Weismantel ........ -.RE Triangle 
Nomi QB 
Dopp . .. ............... LH 
Hequembourg or Ecklund ....... RH 
Sch Lltz . FB 
Pledges 
Kapp a Sigma 
Sigma Pi ...................... .. 
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L ow, Sweet Chariot," 
Cox and a few other 
by J ohn 
mellow -
voiced Miners. Masterson showe d 
up with a terrific pair of sho ul-
ders; who does your tailoring 
J ack? 
Many of the Miners will re -
m ember the B . M . 0. C. of a few 
semesters passed, Bill Sehnert, 
who was never seen without B. 
T here have been many to cri - J . K ilgore , now Mrs. Sehnert. 
ti cize this colum n, :but I have They were married in April and 
found that my ,friend and most it is rumored that B. J. and Bill 
severe critic hasn' t b een handing acre expecting to be mamma and 
out too much ce nsorious advice pappa. Bm is now attending 
thus far this semester. When I Washington University. Good 
say most severe critic I me an luck kids may you have a dozen 
none other than the head of the of them - all red -heads. 
Engl ish department, Dr. Gue st . The lights biurned long and late 
What is the matter Do c, don't at the Snake Rouse last Friday 
tehl me you approve of the col- IIJ.ight. All the Sigm a Nu's decid -
umn so far. Tch , tch, we have ed to have a private little party 
•had so muoh fun insulting each which consisted of something 
other. that resembled "whoosky" sours, 
Our graduatt? student, Bill 1ollowed immediately by "Fire -
lBcreak'. has bee n making h imself II crackers." After the boys became 
obnox10us agam or sha ll I say a littl e sa turated they proceeded 
still. There is no use trying to to roam around the streets m ak -
impress everyone with your im - 1 ing merry. Ah yes, 'twould truly 
portance, Willie, ,everyone know s be a dull existence if it weren't 
what a big man you are . for the local pubs a nd liquor 
Since the beginning of this stores. 
semester R uth Mertz ha s been I Tht! football squad that is 
d.rooling over a certain Mr. Ma- playing the li~e is taking orders 
thews. Come now Don , why not .from a new Jine coach. The play -
give the girl a break, you set?m to ers are learning a lot of things 
me to be a person who enjoys the !from him that will come in han-
feminine sex . dy this season. There is one 
Johnny Whincap has been af- thing that impressed the boys the 
ter the girls again. Every time I most abo ut him and that is his 
see him he is either with Steiner individual familiarity with them. 
or is waiting for somt? mis -fortu - Here is a good tip Haf., take it 
nate victim on the corner of 8th for what it is worth . 
and Pine. Roll a wouldn't be Rol -
l a without J ohnny. 
Th ere is to be a pep?ra lly this BOB HEINE CK 
Wednesday at 10 :00 o'cloc k in ST. PAT S PR EXY 
the auditorium of P arker H all. ; .Bob Heineck, Sr. Chem., ,was 
This rally is being held for the electt?d president of the newly 
purpose of cre ating some spirit formed St. Pat's board at a meet-
so we may show the fellows from ing }ast Thu rsday. He is the only 
Mizzou what Miner spirit is member of the old board still in 
like . We have a darn good team school. 
outside of being a littlt? inexper - I The other officers are Joe Col-
ienced; but this is made up for lier, Vice -Pres.; Bill Ellerman, 
by that certain somethin,g that Sec., and Jim Casler, fI'reas . 
every team doesn't have, and T,hese will serve until after the 
that is guts . When they go out on St. Pat's celebration in April 
the field Satu, ,day to play their when new men will take their 
first game with Mizzou they will seats on the board and another 
want as much ·backing from the election will be held. 
stands as can be given. Another I The board a lso set up commit-
thing that might be scheduled on lrtee's for a benefit show to be 
the program, Mr. Nomi, is a ban- I given in the near future and also 
fire Friday night. Why not see I for a dance scheduled for the 
what_ you c.an do_ abo ut it, J ack? I homer,oming footb-all game. 
Q uite a good time was had by Following are the members of 
all at the Kappa Sigma drop-in the board: 
l ast Saturday night; outside of a I Seni or Juni or 
few super - inebriated ind ivi du a ls Kappa Sigma Ecklund Al1varez 
the majority of the crowd had a Thet a Kap Motten Leyhe 
goo d time. Boza's date had quite Sigma Pi Casler Collier 
a tim e with Jorge, it wasn't th at ..,s;,pna Nu Ellerman Theerman 
he had too much to drink because Lambda Chi Heineck Buterbaugh 
he will tell you himself that Pi K A Aubuchon Branson 
there is no such thing as too Triangle B, ,anson Korljohn 
much to drink; it was just that :Independents Henning Rother 
Jorg t?'s legs were a bit wobbly. I Moe Branson 
Andy did a fine job behind the Meeting dates were set for the 
bar. The crowd is the ratheskel - rest of the semester as the first 
!er were overwhelmed with a and third Wednesday of every 
beautiful rendition of "Swing 'month. 
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PERSONALITIES M.:\;H~:!~:~~ Uptown· 
Jack Nomi, Senior, E. E. R. R. W&!-ter Fri.-Sat. 
/I\hese appointments were made 
by order of Maj,or E. C. Ric,hard-
son, Prof ess or o.f Military Science 
Oct. 5 - 6 
Helmut DANTINE by Dean Daniels J ack is the only former Miner 
player on this year's squad. H e 
an d T>actics. 
H ow many of you Miners have was a quar ,terbac,k on the 1943 
seen cJur varsity football team tea m. Thi s year he is again 
practice? I <lon't think many of calling signals . Nomi is presi<lent 
(YOU have because there _ hasn't ,of the Student Council and a Th '.e measure · o,f a man's ch ar-
been very mu4h talk around the member of the Engine er's Club. acter is what he would do if he 
campus a•bout our team's ch an~ - He is 5' 6" ta hl and wei:ghs 152 knew · he would ··ne:'et , be found 
es this fall. Just the thought of pounds. j•out . 
seeing some · football games aga in Dick Hefelflinger, Freshman --------------
this season should make our T he btg tack le in the right 
spirits ri,,;e. side of the line is Dick Hefel-
At first the team looked pret- flinge r from Webs te r G r oves . 
ty sloppy on the field. Many boys Th is big fellow weighs 200 lb 
on the squ a d · ha d never pl ayed and is 6' 3" ta ll. He is the he av-
a nythin-g but sand lot football. ist man on the squa<l. His bro th -
Fun damentals, 'Which or din arily er w as a star athl ,ete at Wash-
wo uld be passed in a hurry, ling;on U. in St. Louis. 
were carefull;y taug;ht for' the Rus Sublette, Freshman 
,firs t two weeks. Then the vario us Rus , a try - out for one of the 
;play s h ad to be learned before •,guard pos itions, is a K ansas City , 
succe ss:ll~l scrimmage could be J>boy. Although he weighs only 11 
a ccomplished. The recent rams 1141 lo ,_ he 1s hard and fast. He is 
hindere_d the scrimma,ge'. and j 6' tall. In practice Rus is on e of 
some fme material has £ailed to the most ambitious members of 
come o ut because of mi sun-der- · the sq,ua-d. 
standings or other unk nown 
1
rea-
sons. AIi this hasn't stopped the 
daily pTactice, ,and the team's 
sp iri is h igh. 









7TH & ROLLA PHONE 412 
The tea m doesn 't look very 
good on paper either. T>he proba-
ble starting line awerages on>ly 
175 lo and the ,backfield only 
Mathews, former Washington 
1 
U. p layer , is probably th e most versatile pla yer on the team . :., ____________ __ 
160. But wh at t eam ever won a 
Don w ill be the regular center, 
and he may also see action at the 
,guard and tackle pos itions . 
We ig>hing 195 lo, he 'll fill that 
game on paper? In that line-up hole in the center line. Don is 3' 
every man has Jetter ed in high W ½" tall. 
school. Hig;h sch ool isn't coll.,ge I Lloyd Kohrs, Freshman 
competi ti on, but remember that K,ohrs, 173 lo fll'll back, is 6' 
m qst of our opponen ts haven't l" tal l. He w orked out with the 
-be en on the gridiron for a couple , team in summer pr ac tic e. Lloyd 
of years either, an d most of their I is a memb er of Sig m a Nu Fra ter -
players are green on the college nity. 
,game too. 
Most . of the p e r son n e 1 JOHN APPOINTED 
on our team are Fre sh men. H NEW ROTC CAPTAIN 
these fellows ,are give n some in - Toe C adet appo intment s for 
co ura ,ge m ent to st ick , play hard, this semester were anno unced by 
and lea rn th is year, they, before the Military Department l ast) .,, ____________ _ 
their graduation, w ill ,heJ,p to \veek . The se off icers and non I OUR-
::~: :uM~~;on~~t'.:' ta~:t t:e~ ~::t!s'i:;!a~:i~;r:w::a~ 00:~ ) TR~HICKE_ NB.U_RGERS 
hats off and cheer. of thr ee squ ads each . 
Next Saturday -when the te am The new officers are: FRENCH 'r.RfES 
goes on the field to meet the Cadet Captain.. .. .. R. E. Johnk i ' f 
boys from M. U., I know they Cad et Fi rst Lieu te nants.... I 
will be out to win. On Wedne s- K. E. Niew oe hner , B. J. Ro the r MILK SHAKES 
d ay the Stud ent Council is span - Cadet Fir st Se rgea nt.... I 
sorin,g a pep ra ll y in the auditor- D. N. AUbaugh 
ium. L et ' s a,JJ come out an d show St aff Serge ants ............ Eric Rolaff I 
th e team that w e are behind W. A. Schaeffer 1 
th em all the w,ay, and tell them Caa det Serge ants .... D. A. Bran son 1 
that 'We think they can win too . G. C. Buch an an 
G et an cild song sheet, learn J. R. Fisher 
DROP IN EVERY NIGHT 
AT THE 
BLACKBERRY PATCH 
some school songs,' a nd at 10 a·. R. E. Mottin , Open Until 1 P, M. Saturdays 
m. Wednesday l•et's r aise the R. E. Picket t I 
roo.f of P arker H all so that the I R. A . P oppitz i 
D ean's office will be air condi - '1 Cadet Corpo rals. Gl en F. D 1me :ris ' 6th Between Pine amd Elm 
tioned . 
1 
R. DeQuei roz j ;...,_,.. __ .., _______ ..; 
Till 12 Weeks Nights 
I• -;~PLhoEne 43~9..._2~u,,; 9th & Pine Sts . 
~  
Philip Dorn in 
"ESCA:I'E IN THE DESERT 
also: Master Key and News 
'sun. - Mon . Oct. 7 - 8 
Sun. Cont. from 1 P. M. 
ABBOTT and COSTELLO in 
THE NAUGHTY NINETIES 
also: "March of Time" 
and Latest News Flashes 
-- - --- -- - ---
Tues .-Wed.-Thurs. Oct. 9-10-11 
Be tte DA VIS and 
Jc ·!'m DA LL in 
THE CORN IS GREEN 
plus: "Proudly \Ve Serve" 




Thursday Oct. 4 
- Bargain Night--
Adm. 10¢ - 15¢ 
LAUREL and H ARD Y in 
" PARDON US" 
Fri. -Sat. Oct. 5-6 
Sat. Continuous from 1 P. M. 
Double Feature Program 
Jack BENNY and 
Aleyis SMITH in 
"THE HORN BLOWS 
AT MIDNIGHT" 
- and -
Bill ELLIOTT and 
Gabby llAYS in 
" OVERLAND MAIL ROBBERY" 
a lso: Serial and Cartoon 
.Owl Show Sat., Oct . 6, 11:30 P.M. 
Robert LOWRY-
"ROAD rro ALCATRAZ" 
also Short Subjects 
•Sun . - Mon. Oct. 7 - 8 
Sun . Matinees 1-3 P. M. 
Nights 7-9 P. M. 
Dennis MORGAN and 
Raymond MASSEY in 
"GOD IS MY CO-PILOT" 
a lso Short Subjects 
Tuesda y Oct . 9 
- One Night Only -
Robert ARMS TRO NG in 
"GANGS OF TlIB 
WATERFRONT" 
a.Jso Short Subj ec ts 
Wed.-Thurs . Oct . 10-11 
Rosalind RUSSELL 
Jack CARSON in 
"ROUGHLY SPEAKING" 
Lf a girl is good for nothing, it 
simply means that she gets noth -
ing ou t of being good . 
--- --
Does the moon influence the 
tide ? 
I dOn't know, honey, but it sure 
influences the ,untied. 
Does your girl smoke? 
No, not -quHe . 
\ 
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.,,..AAAAA~AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAIA LPHA PHI OMEGA ~~ .. ~·~ 
THE R I T z ROLLA TO MEE:::' ~O NIGHT 
- ALWAYS--
COMFORTABLE 
T he first me eting of the Mi s-
souri Schoo l of Mines Bet a Om i-
,cron Chapte r of Alph a Phi Om e-
,ga, National Scouting H onorary 
Fraternity will be hel,i tongiht in 
Sun. -Mon. Oct . 7 _ 8 Ws meeting room , Room 10 of 
Cont. Sunday from 1 P. M. 
Fred MacMURRAY 
Hel en WALKER in 
MURDER HESAYS 
CARTOON and COMEDY 
Po wer ·Plants Building at 7:30 
P . M. Toe purpose o! this meet ing 
is to acquaint all former Boy 
,Scouts wiih the Fraternity so 
tha t t he;v might see whether or 
not they are intere sted in be-
comi ng members . Membership is 
ope n to an y one who was onc e a 
me mber of. the Boy Scout s of 
--A -~o ;;-=-zs;- i;; 1:- T~ Amer ica , regardless of r ank at -
ta ined, and wh o is now inter est-
T ues . - Wed. Oct. 9 - 10 ed in rendering service to hi s 
ALL Sll'AR CAST in schoo l. 
PAN AMERICANA 
'.I'he m ain work carried on by 
the Chapter is the rendering of 
serv ic,e in the form of va ri ous 
· projec ts which are carried on 
~ l! ~~un dfi~;:rp~~~~~~ fo~a~~~~~~~'. 
Pop Kelley's + 
905 PINE 972 I 




ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURA NCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
MINERS ~ 
We have the largest Jew-
elry Stock in South Cen-
tral Missouri. 
Come in and see what we have before 
buying . WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J.J. FULLER. JEWELER 
the Red Cr oss Dr ive, and the L t. J-0e Adams an d Pvt. Kieth 
"Use The Walks" Campaign, to Sh ep pa rd of the U. S. Anny, 
n ame a few . The entire program who are Sigma Pi's and former 
and objects of the fraternity M. S. M. students, were guests at 
will be explained tonight to those the Sigma !Pi Hous e the past 
who attend the m eeting . R efresh - week. 
ments will be serve d. 
BILL F AULKNER TO 
UNFAMILIAR FACES ! HEAD FROSII SOCIETY 
(Cont. from P age 1) The Missouri School of Mines 
and Metallur ,gy Ch apter of the wive and cable manuf act urer Mi ssouri Academy of Engineer -
where hi s work included that of ing Science held its fir st meet -
prod ucti on control, product de- in g of the year on Wednesday, 
signing , mac'hine designing, ma- September 26, at 7:30 P . M. in 
chinery in sta ll ation and maint e- room 204 of Norwood Hall. 
nance . In 1939 he came to M. S. K en . E. Ni ewoehner, a pa st 
M. an d taught in the Mechanical vice -p resident of the State Chap -
Elniganeering Department u ntil his ter, opene d the meetin-g with a 
call to active duty in the Army ta lk outlining the purpo se of the 
Air Fo rces came in 1942. club and giving a brief ide a of 
Professor Guinnup was a cap- .the pl ans for the coming semes-
tain in th e Air Corps and went 1ter. Dr . Clair V. Mann, Adviso r 
over seas in June 1944. Durin g of the club , told a little abo ut the 
'his overseas tour of duty with the history of th e Acade my of Sci-
Ninth Air F orce h e earned four ence an d advis ed th at new offi -
bronze stars for the battles of cers be elec,ted due to the fact 
Northern F rance, Central Elur- 1 Ith at a:11 former oHicers h ad re -
ope, the Ardenne s, an d Rhine - sign ed. 
land . Mu ch of thi s time h e wa s ::rhe officers o f the club for 
engineering the ,bat tle r epair and the comi ng semester a re: Presi-
mainte nance work on B-26 and dent, Bill F aulkner ; Vice-Presi-
A-26 twin -eng ine bombers. I dent, Ve! Turn er; Secretar y , 
--- -- ---- Fred Springer ; Treas urer, Stan-
OFF THE CAMPUS 
SIGMA PI FRATERNITY 
The Sigma Pi's are a littl e 
short of men this fall but they 
are keeping their house open and 
are serving the excellent food of 
Mrs. Ellenberger. 
, ley Hrach ; Progra m Committee, 
Al Rogers , Jack Obrien, and 
Refreshment Committee, Don 
!Montgo mery, Rober t Ostm ann, 
an d Gerald Sm ith. The President 
1hen announced that meetings 
wo uld ,be held on the second 
Wedne sd ay of each month un -
Nine Activ es are ret urni ng less ann oun ced otherwise, in ad-
this fall: Larry Bahn, Pre sident; vance. Due s of a dollar a semes-
J oe Collier, Vice.,P res ident; R ay ter will be char ge d to cover the 
J ones, Tr eas urer; Jim e asier, cost of refreshments an d operat -j Secretary; K en Wilhelms, Sgt. - ing eX'penses. 
I 
at - Arms; Marco Bogantes, Her- The technic al truk of the even -
ald; Carney F esler, and Dick ing was ,given by Sidney Frank-
Doisy . Th e fo ur pled ges are : Jin, whose topic was "The Atom-
Ivan L ampe an d Gene Ru ssell of io Powers." He gave us a very 
Cape Gi rardea u , K ay Huff stLttler up-to-d ate report on the atomic 
of Farmington, and Mel vin Ra - theory , the atomic powers, and 
gan of P,erry vhlle. the a tomic bomb. 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
604 ELM ST . 
0/l!U!tP.feh_ ~ 
'Ina Stano.cu-d S¼ot-e 
-for-
Campus Sweaters, Coop~r Socks and 
STETSON HATS 
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